
Sexes battle over gym
Male athletes usually win, 
but women won’t leave floor

By JOYCE SMITH

The time is 3 to 5 p.m. any day of the week.
Two groups want to use Henry Levitt at the same 

time. Who gets i t - th e  men or women? The men, natural
ly—for basketball.

The women want the men to compromise a little.
A rule states that discrimi- dcr this pressure, and it does 

nation of any kind is not al- make a difference, she said, 
lowed on a campus receiving Even then, sometimes the
federal financial assistance. women team s stand their

Equal opportunities for men ground, 
and women in all types of cam- Once a women’s team was 
pus activities arc guaranteed by asked to leave the arena even

Pol§ ro lfr

" I t  b M ti the belt ou t Of going »  
school/' says David Cameron. Tfw 
frtimer WSU students is riding high 
in his rope stirrups as he rolls a 
fresh coat o f paint onto the 85 
foot flam>ola in front o f Momson
Halt.

Title IX of the Education 
Amendments of 1972.

And, of course, this includes 
athletics, Natasha Fife, director 
of women’s athletics said.

With this rule in mind, how 
does one pick one team over 
another when it comes time to 
schedule facilities for practice 
sessions and games?

IT*S NOT AN easy question 
to answer. And Fife*said, “ the 
vi^omcn have had to compro- 
mise.’̂

But there now arc new 
factors.

During the past 10 years, 
the number of WSU women 
athletes has grown from about 
22 to  approximately 122.

The women athletes have 
outgrown the Henrion Gym 
facilities. Henry Levitt Arena is 
firet scheduled for the physical 
education classes and then the 
varsity men’s basketball team. 
The women get the time left 
over. But they believe they 
need practice in the arena just 
as the men do.

There are reasons why the 3
to 5 p.m. time is popular.

Students get in better prac
tice. Coach of the women’s 
volleyball team, Sharon Rauh, 
said “giris arc too tired later in 
the day and we don’t get as 
much accomplished that way."

t h e  l a t e r  practice times 
seem to mess up the individual 
schedules. “ It’s hard to get 
started on your homework when 
you finally get home,’’ said 
Sandy Hull, captain of the vol
leyball team.

Athletes who live in dorms 
miss out on dinner if they prac
tice after 5 p.m.

Fife said men coaches are 
under various pressures to win, 
and when the team doesn’t win. 
o ften tim es the coaches arc 
moved out. Women aren t un

though the team was already 
scheduled. Because of a un
timely circumstance-a storm 
o u ts id e -w h ich  brought the 
fo o tb a ll team  inside, the 
women were ordered out. Fife

happened to be there and inter
ceded in behalf of the women. 
The women stayed.

“ONLY TIME WILL help 
iron out these problems,” Fife 
said.

The yearly budget for the 
women’s athletic program has
increased during the past 10 
years from approximately $750 
to  about $100,000.

No funds arc being taken 
from the men, said Fife.

When  asked who had 
pr io r i ty  in the ficldhouse, 
athletic director Ted Bredchoft 
said the physical education 
classes have first priority.

Bredchoft agreed there have 
been conflicts in scheduling the 
arena. “ But the coaches have 
always been able to work out 
the problems in the past,' 
Bredchoft said.

Fife and Bredchoft are

★  Turn to page 3

Healthy smiles help 
student record album

By MARY ANGELEE SMITH

The living-dining room of Robert Deel’s apartnient was 
dom inated by musician’s equipm ent-a medley ot 
reel-to-reel tape recorders, guitars, speakers, and a drum.

Glancing up from a tape He said dental hygiene gives 
recorder, he grinned. "I don’t him a chance to work with 
like to limit myself,” he said. music. He has signed a contract

The songwritcr-singer-guiurist with Warner Brothers to pro- 
is a senior in the Dental Hy- duce an album in which he 
giene program at Wichita State sings, and has written and ar- 
University. ranged half of the songs.

“ I get bored even doing *'| do all kinds of music in 
th i s , ”  he added, gesturing the album,” said Deel. “ It’s just 
towwd his guitars, “unless I can my own sound.” He leaned 
work with dental hygiene. I be- back in his chair, puffing soul- 
lieve in dental hygiene—it’s a fully on his "pipe”—a bright
beneficial service that’s over- tu ttl tO D8Q6 6
looked by many people.” f M U m  W u

look  OUTI Friday ii 
the lart day da»et may 
be dropped. Do it now 
and avoid the rush.

Warmin’ up
ftobert Deal can wofk on ydur 
smHe both dM eally arid eesthetl- 
catty. The WSU Dgntel Hygiene 
student is coexthg eome umrm 
notes from his ^ ite r  in  fron t o f 
the fireptece In his living roorh.

f
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Just a brick at a time.
Crumbling mortar suspected 
in Life Sciences Building

By CARRIE BOGNER
S T A F F  WRITER

Bricks falling from the Life Sciences Building at 
Wichita State University have started a conttoversy ne- 
tween the University and its contractor which may result 
in court action.

H a h n e r . F o rem a n  and 
Harness Inc., the company con
tracted for construction o f the 
building, the state Director of 
Architectual Division and WSU 
will try to determine who is 
responsible.

"Never in my history of re
viewing construction work have 
I ever seen monar deteriorate 
as rapidly as it has on the Life 
S cien ces B u ild in g ."  Roger 
Lowe, vice-president for busi
ness affairs, said.

All parties have agreed upon 
an independent testing firm to 
test the mortar on the building 
for efficiency. These tests are 
expected to last three to four 
months. Lowe said, “ it is quite 
evident that we have relief 
coming.”

However. John Harness of 
Hahner, Foreman and Harness 
Inc., said his company followed 
t he specified plans for the 
building. He said the State, 
"had very strict supervision" 
and the company "built to spe
cification."

THE MORTAR specified, he 
said, was designed for flat sur 
faces rather than the vertical 
walls o f the Life Sciences Build
ing. In order to cut costs, the 
state architect substituted a less 
adhesive mortar for the original 
mortar planned.

According to James H. Safely 
of Safely Associated-Architects 
and Planners, the original draw
ings called for an epoxy-type 
mortar for the outside bricks, 
especially those in the brick 
berm. The epoxy mortar was 
changed to a standarized type 
by the state architect before 
construction started, he said.

The cost of both types of 
mortar, he said, were relatively 
the same. But the epoxy would 
take more labor time to install. 
The bricks involved are used 
mainly for decoration and do 
not actually support the frame 
of the building.

LOWE AGREED the mortar 
sp e c ifica tio n s  were altered, 
however, he said, “ It was a 
change in specifications that

would get good quality mortar 
that could withstand weather 
conditions for years and years."

The company did comply 
with the specifications, accord
ing to Lowe, but the ingre
dients o f the mortar used may 
not have met the specifications.

A l t h o u g h  D i r e c t o r  of  
Planning, George Platt said 
there are no further construc
tion problems, he added, until 
it’s determined what actually 
happened, it’s pretty hard to 
say that it’s not going to hap
pen again."

The new six-story Liberal 
Arts and Sciences Building will 
be finished for use this spring 
semester, said Platt. A con
tractor from Topeka is com
pleting the $ 3.6-million build
ing.

The building will house the 
Engl ish,  Sociology. Political 
Sci ence,  Administration of 
j u s t i c e .  Psychology. Minority- 
Studies and Women’s Studies 
Departments and the honors 
program. It also will hold 
Fairmount College Deans, urban 
center studies and a social 
science research laboratory.

Other buildings planned for 
the future are the Health 
Sciences Building to be started 
in April, Liberal Arts I! and a 
physical education and recrea
tion building. Plans for re
modeling jardine and Grace 
Wilkie are now underway.

This Week
' e d n e t d a y
The Arts and Crafts Committee w ill meet at 2 p.m. in 251

CAC. New members are encouraged.
The Concert Committee w ill meet at 7 p.m. in the CAC I

Activities Office. , j  /^u
Stanley J. Cristal of the University of Colorado Chemistry

Department w ill speak at 3 30 p.m.
An art exhibition. "The American Presidency in Political Cai- 

toons: 1932-1976," w ill be on display at the Ulrich Museum of
Art through Nov. 14. i-

The Wichita Film Society w ill present Wir Game and Fail
Safe at 7 and 10 p.m. in the CAC Theatre.

I T h u r s d a y
The Wichita Film Society w ill meet at 2;30 p.m. in 251 

CAC.
The Accounting Club w ill meet at 7 p.m. in the Kansas 

Room of the CAC. Ken Brim, employment manager for Cessna 
Aircraft Co., w ill speak about "The Selling o f a Graduate.

The Free University Homosexuality forum w ill meet from 
7.30 to 9 p-m. in 251 CAC. The topic w ill be homosexuality
and the family.

Dan Ghckman will be in the political science lounge from

9:15 to 10:15 a.m, ■ u
WSU Dames w ill sponsor a fall fair at 1:15 p.m. in the CAC

Ballroom.

Friday
The Inter Varsity Christian Fellowship w ill meet at 7 30 p.m. 

in 305 CAC. A panel discussion on lifestyle evangelism will be
presented.

The flick is Harry and Tonto at 7 and 10 p.m. in the CAC 
Theatre.

Thomas Heng, director of fellowship of evangelical 
students-Malaysia, w ill speak at 7:30 p.m. in 305 CAC.

S a t u r d a y
Band Contest all day.
The Shockers play Memphis State at Memphis.

•Tell U8 you saw n In the Sunflower-

LET’S JUST TELL IT LIKE IT IS!

FACT: Most college students are on limited budgets-

FACT: there is therefore a need to save money where you can- i,e. groceries, clothing, beer,
cigarettes, etc.

LaJ
t/)

6i
I

FACT: We sell groceries cheaper than supermarkets everyday. You don't have to w ait for our
food to go on "SPECIAL" Supermarkets run a few items at special prices each week, but 
at y —§ 0 —IT  we keep all items low priced every day of the week. So we offer the 
brands you want— whenever you want th e m - at low, low, pricesi —Good Quality 
dfduhd Peef lb. 49 i

You are above average in intelligence or you wouldn't be where you are 
today—THfertfcFOrtE it stands to reason you can ft should shop where you really do 
save money. TR Y US— Make us prove that we really can ft do save you money!

Ntxt Door To K-Mort Storoi
loot • U10 i. KoHogg Wott - 4210 W. KoHogg

Open Manitf thni Seterday 9 A.M. to 10 P.M. Opee Sendey After Clwrch Until 7 P.M.
•U-M«rk •U-Bok •U-Corry *900 Save The Money
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~N«ws Budget..-1
Prom the wires of the Associated Press

By W.E.TURNER
STAFF WRITER

a i ô u n d
THE

WORLD

NASSAU, The Bahamas -  In a common 
grave strewn with the bones of forgotten pau
pers and murderers, Michaiah Shobek of 
Milwaukee was buried Tuesday after being 
hanged for murder.

Tht 22-year-old handyman was executed for 
the slaying o f Irwin Bomstcin, a New York 
accountant. It was 29 months ago that he con
fessed to that murder and to the slayings of 
Katie Smith, a 17^carold Detroit tourist and 
Paul Howell, a Massillon, Ohio, lawyer.

He said then that his victims were “angels of 
Lucifer” and that God told him to commit the 
murders.

THE 
NATION

With only two weeks left in the presidentid 
campaign, President Ford and Democratic 
challenger Jimmy Carter stuck with familiar 
tactics Tuesday, each accusing the other ot 
neglecting cssentid nationd needs.

Campdgning in Miami, Carter told the 
American Public H edth Association that the 
Nixon and Ford administrations were res
ponsible for “ slashing one essential hedth care
program after another."

Ford used a White House Rose Garden cere
mony to say, “There still remdns an insistent 
cry that we slash billions and billions of dollars 
from our defense budget in order to pay for a 
gdaxy of new socid progranis.’

IN
KANSAS

PHILLIPSBURG -  Six men were being held 
Tuesday on charges o f possession and intent to 
sell marijuana following a rdd  in neighboring 
Smith County in which more than a ton of
marijuana was confiscated.

Smith County Sheriff Floyd Bose said the 
arrests brought to 45 the number of persons 
arrested on marijuana charges since the “legal 
marijuana crop in the county ripened last
month.

IN
W ieHItA

Edward J. Berry, a 17 year-old W.ch ta 
youth has been charged with first degr«  mur^ 
der in cOnnecHoh With the f  « h  ° f  a cab 
driver, who died Monday of 
from a gunshot wound she received during

™ T te^ 'cab  driver, Gwen Dopps, 
wounded Sept. 13. Deputy C onner Wilhs^^ 
Eckert said the death was caused by 
hemorrhaging from a stress ulcer which de
veloped after she was shot in the temple.

An airman at McConnell Air Force Base w ^  
bound over Tuesday for trial on tnanslaughter 
charges in the beating death of his year-old

'**Eniest G utierrez  was bound over to 
Sedgwick County District Court for trial on 
charges o f involuntary manslaughter.

Gutierrez had been charged along with his 
wife, Maria, with second-degree 
May 29 death of the couples daughter,
Michelle.

By a vote of 22-15, University Senate 
« ,d  sent to the general faculty the nine-stage Pro
cedures for Termination of Tenured 
quate Performance” first introduced to the Senate five

J^redures, presented to student should 
the senate Sept. 13 by David th t^ g h  a 
Farnsworth, chairper«)n for the inadequate 
ad-hoc committee for reduenon P»rt 
in staff, outlined the four-year An «««>« “  ' ’̂ 1 “  
process which includes an in- procedures, led by
formal evdustion and two foi- f 'P 7 S " “ " T h e 1 e o ^ l  3 m^^-mal evaluations of the faculty failed dunng the Sept. 13 meet

Debate over the proposed Representative, supported * e  
procedures Monday included ^  “ J d  for ditions aJid opportunitira in the
statements by Gary Greenberg, P fsltuation which has areas of leadership, msntutional
Social Science Repraentative, planning and research, internal

---------- *  po n t7 h e rT th e  University and external communmatton^
wouW consider dismissing a faculty
faculty member for his in«le- implementation of «  admm 
quate performance. inrative internship program.

Wflliun Tenell, m am ern
ministrmtion RepremitEtive, 
opposed the p ro p o ^  because it 
makes no provision for the 
make-up of the committee that 
must begin in formal dismiss^ 
proceedings against the Acuity 
member in question. The mem
bership of the committee 
the main point of contention 
during the Senate’s Sept. 27 
meeting.

Other business before the 
Senate included a report by 
Assistant Vice President Don 
Christenson on the Kellogg 
Foundation Project at WSU. 
The project tries to improve the 
University’s ability, anticipate 
and to plan for changing con-

and Peter ZoUer, Humanities 
Representative, opposing the 
document on the grounds that 
it was not necessary because 
termination procedures arc al
ready provided for at the Uni
versity by the American Asso
ciation of University Professors 
(AAUP), guidelines. Zoller said 
he also opposed the procedures 
because they give no definition 
of what constitutes “ inadequate 
performance."

Speaking in support of the 
document. Farnsworth said the 
proposal was more specific as 
to the exact procedure to be 
used than was the AAUP. 
Geraldine Hammond, At-Large 
Representative, pointed out 
that adequate and inadequate 
performance differs between 
colleges and no all-inclusivc 
guidelines could therefore be 
drawn.

Michael Carracciolo, Student 
Representative, urged the 
Senate to reject the procedures 
because of the amount of time 
the process would take.

“ As it  r e a d s  n o w,  
Carracciolo said, “two years of 
inadequate performance must 
exist before this procedure can 
even be started, and two more 
years must pass before it will 
be completed. I do not think a

Male athletes 
don’t always 
follow rules

i t  From page 1
hopeful the lack of piacticc 
facilities is a temporary situa
tion. Construction of a new 
physical education facility on 
the campus is a possibility in 
1980. Bredehoft said the state 
legislature and the Board of 
Regents have already approved 
funds to make a preliminary 
study for such a facility.

If a center is built, adequate 
facilities would naturally be 
available to the men’s and 
women’s programs and schedul
ing problems would be resolved.

Fife said, ‘‘I definitely feel 
the two separate athletic pro
grams like wc have at Wichita 
State work the best. But I 
don’t sec us as a threat to the 
men’s athletic program at 
all."

Wedding Invitations
«M dki| Ottts 
Thaik Voua
W t d d b i t M t a M i m  
WMMnt 
Blue Oarttfs

C*a KnHiat
mn% f¥Som

•  C R YST AL  •  SILVER
•'BRIDAL REGISTRY"

Twin Lakes 
83B - 3981 
Seneca Square 
3127 S. Seneca 
524 • 3219
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No vote needed
for District Attorney

Vote “No” for District Attorney.
Unfortunately that selection will not appear on the 

ballot Nov. 2 when Sedgwick County voters go to the 
polls.

Controversial democrat Vem Miller is unopposed in 
the general election. He becomes district attorney by de
fault after unseating 17-year-veteran Keith Sanborn in 
the primaries last August.

Miller is a politician, not a prosecutor. We can expect 
a metamorphosis in the DA’s office. The caterpUlar wUl 
not become a beautiful butterfly. When Miller breaks the 
DA’s office out of its apolitical caccoon, political ex- 
pedience wUl surely emerge.

The arrest of 11 innocent people in 1970, shortly b ^  
fore Miller’s election to the Kansas Attorney General’s 
office, illustrates the point.

Needing election eve headlines to spearhead his final 
assault on the office. Miller sparked a near riot at 
Century II for political motives.

The scene unfolded Oct. 29 with the appearance in 
Wichita of then Vice President Spiro Agnew. Approx
imately 350 people, many of them students, gathered 
outside Century II to protest Agnew’s rhetorical excesses. 
Planners of the protest purposely kept it lighthearted and 
satirical. One organizer met with ^filler before the pro
test to explain its purpose and activities. The organizer 
said he received Miller’s assurances of non-harrassment.

The assurances were worthless. Miller attended the 
demonstration personally. He exchanged words with the 
last scheduled speaker while the man addressed the 
crowd from the podium then arrested him for using 
‘’violent and profane” language. The action incited the 
demonstrators who p u isu ^  Miller as he and a second 
officer escorted the speaker to the police station across 
Main Street.

Demonstration organizers succeeded in quieting the 
angry crowd, but moments later Miller led a formation 
of 80 police officers at double time to  the area in front 
of the library. At the fringes of the crowd a man wearing 
a businesB suit exploded a firecracker. Miller and then 
police Colonel Floyd Hannon ordered the crowd to dis- 
perse or face attest. The riot squad quickly attested five 
people, indudihg one of the organizers trying to control 
the crowd. Before the fracas ended the police had 
arrested at least 11 people.

The Identity of the man who exploded the firecracker 
was never disclosed, but in view of the other circum
stances the likelihood is great he was one of Miller’s 
agents.

If this is the case, then Miller’s “law and order” rhe
toric is thinner than the prairie winds that sweep the 
dust across Kansas, i l ie  new Sedgwick County District 
Attorney is a very dangerous man.

—Steven Koski

‘ iKniT
aVE AN INTERVIEW— WRESrrt£ 6R0UNP„/f__

Vet calls for government by the people
E<fitor:

I am appealing to aJ! veterans 
nationwide and others that have 
courage and are interested in 
causing meanii^ul change in 
government.

For some 30 years, daily 
worsening, the government has 
habitually lied and deceived 
you, cheated and stole from 
you, ravaged and raped you to 
have you serve their purpose of 
protecting the interests of the 
gready rich by shedding your 
blood, sweat and time, sacri
ficing your limbs and lives. The 
rich get lousy richer and you 
get pitifully poorer.

It is only through the veteran 
(they fear the veteran, the most 
powerful and lethal force in the 
country when orgainzed) and 
those others, the masses of 
abused poor (the common 
man/woman who pays the 
brunt of taxes), the aroused 
citizen, you and I, that can 
stop our degradation and serf
dom and cause a clean sweep of 
government from top to bot
tom.

I need your help. We need 
each other desperately to avoid 
a collapse in exactness to the 
Roman Empire and other de
generate empires. I uige you to 
oiganize, solicit, do whatever, 
for a togetherness. Stay clear of 
all congressionally chartered

IP tk t
veteran organizations and con
ventional cliches (they’re the 
in-crowd).

Let’s all work in a brother
hood, form a brotherhood, to 
change what is destroying us 
-corrupt government (the too! 
of the rich)-and get back what 
was taken and stolen-govem- 
ment of the people, for the 
people, by the people; a true 
democracy. Let’s do what has 
to be done. Let’s do what we 
must.

1 have much to say and it is 
my ambition to speak at uni
versities and colleges across the 
nation, but I am a poor man

and cannot afford the cost. ! 
deeply regret this.

Call me, write me, come see 
me, but do your thing for your 
self and loved ones. Oiganize! 
There is not time to waste.

Carence P. Jacob 
Route 2 Box 90 
Pearl River, La. 70452 
Phone: (504) 641-0867

(A victim, a semi-invalid, an 
ex-Marine who loves his coun
try, who hates and despises this 
corporate oligarchic bouigeoisie 
system.)

Oareiice P. Jicob

Type your gripes
Letters to the editor must be typed, ttiple-Spaced and 

no longer than 500 words. The editor roserves the right 
to edit or reject any letter. Deliver letters to Tfte 
Sunflower newsroom, 004 Wilhet, or mall to: Letter to 
the editor, The Sunflower, Wichita State Uhlverslty (Box 
O). 1845 Fairmount, Wichita, 6^208.

Editor:

Managing Editor: ..........................Steve Koski
News Editor ........................ Patrick Jennings
Advertising Manager; ............. Mary Adelhardt
Production Manager: ............. Brenda Simonson

Marvin Rau

Photography E d it o r .............. Charlotte Pearson
Business Coordinator . Mary Ann Myers
Circulation M a n a g e r ..............  Peter Wong
Advisor:................................ Cleve Mathews

Circulation 10,500

The  editorials, co lu m n s  and  letters to  the  ed ito r o n  th is  pege reflect o n ly  the 
op in ion  and  know ledga  o f the writers. C o m m e n ts  o n  item s o n  th is  pea * j  
tent et letters to  the ed itor and  m u tt be typed  end  eigned. Nem ea w ill be 
upon  written request. The  ed ito r reeervet the right to  edit, reject o r  ̂
con fo rm  to spece llm ite tlons an y  letters or con tributlona. C o p y  sh o u ld  be n> 
to  2  triple spaced, typew ritten  pages. . . ^

Pub lished  at W ich ita  State  U n ive rsity  o n  M o n d a y .  W ednesday and 
d u r in g  the S p r in g  and  Fa ll T e rm s end  once a w eak durirtg S u m m e r  Schoo l.
C lass pottage paid at W SU , B o x  21 , W ichita, K an sa s  6 7 2 0 8 .  S u b sc r ip t io n  ra te s  
per year and $ 1 .5 0  fo r sum m er eesslon.
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ENTERXAnVME.
KEVIN EDWARDS, ENTERTAINMENT EDITOR

Concert features guitarist
___________  i__ o : i - A  r^ n n i lP  o f  WSIJ students incluA SHORT CONCERT by Sila Godoy, in

ternationally famous guitarist, will be 
among the highlights of the 12th annual 
Wichita State University Spanish Contest
Oct. 30. ,  • ■ j

Mort than 1.000 Kansas junior and
senior h i ^  school students are expected 
to attend the day-long "Concurso de capa- 
citacion para estudiantes de espanol.” ac
cording to Eugene Savaiano, chairperson 
of the WSU Department of Romance
Languages. .

Godoy, a Paraguayan guitarist who is 
now living in Wichita, will play a concert 
for students attending the Concurso in 
Wilner Auditorium. The program also will

^ _____ _ U..

A GROUP of WSU students including 
Bill M unkirs, Julie Barrow, Vickie 
Strawder, Miriam Pruitt, Leigh Raper and 
Larry Stukenholtz who participated in the 
WSU Summer Spanish Program in Puebla, 
M exico, will present a selection of 
Mexican songs and dances.

Paul J. M agelli, dean of WSU’s 
Fairmount College of Liberal Arts and 
Sciences, will welcome the group. Student 
ratings from the morning competitions 
will be announced after the program.

The contests, scheduled throughout the 
morning, include recitation from memory 
of prose, poetry, and dialogue, extem-ditorium. The program also wui oi prose, puciry, «uiu 

include performances by two student poraneous speaking, written compositions 
honor gro%s, a vocal ensemble and a and sight reading as well as group presen- 
™  performing Hispanic dances, se- rations of plays, vocal numbers and
lected from the morning competitions. Hispanic dances.

.1

CAC to host 
billards best

Lonely ?
Harry (A rt Carney} proves that a shipwreck is more fun 
with good mates. Harry and his cat, Tonto, «
comt to-cout odyaay in Paul Bazurakî s 
Tonto. which sensitivalv lances convention^ “  
irfxiut Inter personal relationships and aging. The film  w ill 
be shown Friday in  the CAC Theatre at 7 and 10 p.m.

Entsrtainment 
Calendar

WadnMday
Art exhibition, "The American Presidency in Political Car  ̂

toons; 1932-1976." cartoonists' drawings, Ulrich Museum of
Art, through Nov. 14. . *- « c-fa p a p

Wichita Film Society, V/ar Game and Fail Safe, CAC
Theatre. 7 and 10 p.m.

Thursday
WSU Dames, Fall Fair. 1:15 p.m. CAC Ballroom.

Friday
Flick, Harry and Tonto. 7 and 10 p.m. CAC Theatre

through Saturday. n«.,ehi.^ nf
Guest lecture, Thomas Heng, director of fellowship of

evangelical students-Malayda, 7:30 p.m. 305 CAC.

Saturday
Band Contest, all day.

Sunday
Family Flick, WOnderful World o f the Brothers Grimm, 3 and

7 p.m. CAC Theatre.

T uesday
German Film, Rheinsberg. 2 30 and 8 P.m. 07 Ablah.

A tournament to determine 
the top men’s and women’s bil
liards players at Wichita State 
University will be held at 6 
p.m. Nov. 4 in the Campus Ac
tivities Center.

The tournament is one of 
several hundred local contests 
being held on college campus^ 
around the nation in the quali- 
f y i n g  r o u n d  f o r  t he  
Pabst/ACU-I National Inter
collegiate Billiards Champion 
ship.

The tournaments are being 
conducted by the Association 
of College Unions-Intemational 
in association with the Pabst 
Brewing Co.

Each participating college will 
send its men’s and women’s bil
liards champions to one of 15 
regional tournaments for the 
second round of competition. 
The WSU champions will play 
in the Region XI tournament 
which will be held Feb. 10-12 
in Cape Giradeau, Mo.

Winners of the regional com
petitions will meet at the 
Pabst/ACU-I National Inter 
collegiate Championship which 
this year will be held at the 
U n iversity  o f W isconsin, 
Milwaukee. The men’s and 
women’s collegiate champions 
are automatically qualified for a 
berth in the US Open Billiards 
Championship.

Contact Colleen Veitch or 
Vickie Schmit at 689-3479 for 
further information.

Ads flash 
to slash 
Flick hike

At least two film advertise
ments will be shown before 
every Wichita Film Society and 
CAC Flick presentation starting 
today.

In an attempt to enlarge its 
proBts, the Campus Activities 
Center Council has enrolled in 
an advertisii^ program coordi
nated by Student Productions, 
Inc. of Woburn, Mass. Through 
this program, the council will 
receive extra iiftomc each 
month for running commercials 
for such concerns as the 
Chrysler Corp. and the Dr. 
Pepper Co.

The additional revenue gen
erated by this venture will be 
used to improve the quality of 
the CAC program by enlarging 
its budget.

“The Activities Council de
cided last spring that as an al
ternative to raising ticket prices 
for the Wichita Film Society 
and Flick offerings, we would 
participate in the Student Pro
ductions, Inc. project.

“We arc participating only to 
raise additional revenue. There 
will be between two and four 
ads per show, they arc short, 
and we hope no one finds them 
too objectionable," said Denise 
Stiff, program director for the 
CAC Activities Council.

Stiff said the step was taken 
to enhance the program rather 
than to detract from it.

[Attentiofit BusineM ft 
I Graphic Dengn Majors

T h e  S u n f l o w e r  is 
a c t i v e l y  s e e k i n g  
in d iv id u a ls  w ho are 
interested in acquiring 
e x p e r i e n c e  in t he
m a r k e t i n g ,  
advertising-prom otion,
graphic design, sales or 
sales management career 
areas as Advertising Sales 
Representatives on the 
Sunflower Staff.
Business and graphic 
design majors interested 
in these career areas can 
r e c e i v e  v a l u a b l e  
e x p e r i e n c e  a n d  
knowledge applicable for 
resum e c re d it  while 
being paid a base salary, 
mileage allotment and 
20% Commission on all 
gross sales per month all 
a r r a n g e d  a r ound  a 
f i e  X i b l e  s c h e d u l e  
averaging 20 hrs. a week.

The income potential of 
this student employment 
opportunity is limited 
only by an individual’s 
own efforts.

Applications are being 
t a k e n  i mmedi a t e l y .  
C o n t a c t  f o r  an  
a p p o i n t m e n t ,  Mary 
Adelhardt at 689-3642 
o r  s t o p  b y  t h e  
Sunflower Office, 006 
Wilner  between 9; 30 
a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

lus-

pm theatre 75*

NOW AN ALTEBNATIVE TO KLEO AND REYN
S T I C K  I T . . . I N  Y O U R  E AR

PROORE8 8 IVE e.0 UNTRY
EtlHEO 1b1

tRi8 gouwn good EOR 1

BOOK FAIR
sponsored by

Chancel Choir of 
St. Pauls Methodist Church 

1356 North Broadway 
Oct. 23rd 9:00am-6:00pm 
Thousands of Paper Backs 
and Rare Books $.05 & Up

i  reg ular  case 
I  PLUS RfePUNDAiLE 12.00 OfePOBIT
8 3121 W. Pawttee - 9434 W. CeHWI - 2048 W. 21it 

4040 E. Kellogg - 7000 8. Mafry

. Offer expires 10/30/76

i
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pickin’ n’giinnin’ If OCUS on campus
★  From page 1

blue plastic toy with a gaily 
striped stem and a red string 
meant to resemble smoke.

"1 LIKE to do crazy things," 
he said, laughing. "I don’t  care 
what people think—life’s too 
short to  be worried about 
things like that.’’

Serious mice more, he played 
several songs which will appear 
on his album. Ranging from 
progressive country to rode to 
la tin  music, most reflected 
either deep emotion or intricate 
melody. All included Dcel’s 
vocals, which ranged from high 
soprano to deep bass-he has a 
three^ctave voice range. The 
album should be published be
tween March and October of 
1977.

After graduation from the

dental hygiene program, Deel 
plans to  continue his musical 
career by going on tour. He 
doesn't intend to abandon den
tal hygiene, however; he will 
work in that field as well.

" I ’m going to Springfield 
Mo.." he said. “ I have a job 
lined up in a private office, 
working for three dentists. I’ll 
work for six months, dien do 
music for six months."

H18 WORK with dental hy
giene in Springfield is supported 
by his previous worit there as 
an assistant in dental surgery 
and a dental x-ray technician. 
He also has five years of experi
ence as a dental hygienist 
through the Army Reserves.

Dental hygiene is only one of 
his inttrests in the health relat
ed professions. He received 
paramedic trw n u ^ th ro ^ ^ d ie

reserves last summer, and cur
rently teaches 225-Ievcl anato
my labs at WSU.

His interest in music began at

m a r ie  m o to w y l a k . c a m pu s  e d it o r

a young age.
“ I’ve been singing since I was 

old enough to  hum," he 
grinned. "No, seriously, since 
junior high." He began guitar 
lessons in eighth grade. Since 
then, he has played guitar m m  
Steely Dan and with the Ozark 
Mountain DaredevUs when they 
were studio musicians.

“ I like to write, sing and ar
range music," he said, "I espe
cially like to  producc-I own a 
p u b l i s h i n g  c o m p a n y  in 
California."

Deel considers himself a good 
musician. "In this business, you 
have to push yourself to the 
limit," he said. "You have to 
believe in yourself."

nFV ELO P AND REPORT EXPERIM ENT (D A R E) is spon-

S i / a s k e d  to  bring a sack lunch. B e v e r ^ s  will be 
There will be con tinous m u n c , softball games, 

S - t S p d  « ces , sack races and w heel-barrel races. All stu-

dents are invited.

MIKROKOSMOS, th e  WSU literary  m agazine, will hold a 
m e S n / o f  all students in tem sttd  m  w orkm g on the n m  

a? 2 :3 0  p.m . to d ay  in 427 Jard ine A nyone interested 
iT th e  ed ito r or a rt ed ito r position  o f  th e  magireme should 
W n g  a list o f  his o r her qualifications, re « o n s  fo r w a n ^  
? ie  position , and plans fo r the  n ex t i ^ e .  F o r  fu rther mfo^ 
m ation con tact A nita  Skeen, 689-31

ORLANDO ALBORNOZ, a V enezuelan w ciologist will be 
the initial speaker in the  Distinguished U o n  A m ^can
Lecturers Program, tonight a t 7 :3 0  P "J;
hall. His topic is “ H i^ e r  Education m Latm  America.

University^feRecord
A LIBERAL ARTS OPENING exists in S tu d en t Senate. 
Any studen t in terested  in the  position  should  apply in the 
SGA office, 212, CAC.

From the office of the Director of Communications/Elizabeth P. Clark, Editor (Box 2)

FACULTY AND STAFF 
SUPPORT URGED FOR 
u n it e d  w a y  CAMPAIGN

WSU faculty and staff arc 
being asked this week to 
increase their support of the 
Wichita United Way fund drive 
now under way. Packets with 
information and enrollment 
material have been distributed 
to all departments and divisions 
o f the University.  Randy 
Putnam, chairperson of the 
drive, said that the goal is to 
increase the dollars subscribed, 
and he added that a speicial 
effort is being ma4e to increase 
the number of University parti
cipants.

“The 34 community social 
and health services whidi 
depend on the annual drive are 
being pressed by inflation,” 
Putnam said, "and it is import
ant that we give substantUl 
support for their efforts."

Assisting in the znnu^ drive 
to  enlist and enlarge Uhlve^ty 
support of the United Way are 

1 the fol lowing chairpersons:
, Mary Sue Allen, WSU Brandi 
I UKSMt Jean Gillette, CACt 
' Mike Needleman, Athletic Asso- 
i ciationt Robert Warren, the 

Business Office, Board of 
1 Trustees, Physical Plant and 

other Administrative Offices;1 Gregory feuell, Student Affairs; 
RUnche Smalt,  University 
librariesi Vettia Orman, Univer
sity  College; William Miller, 
College of Education; Donald 
D o u |^ ,  College of Liberal Arts 
and Sciences; Randall Haydon, 
College of Business; Mahesh 
Grey wall, Collfege of Engi
neering; Paul Reed, College of 
Fine ArtS; Mary Ann Davis, 
College of Health Related Prof
essions; James Petree, Con
tinuing Education; and Lloyd 
Benningfield,  the Graduate

to return all cards to Box 120 
as indicated on the endosure 
envelope.

The effort to increase Univer- 
stiy participation in the United 
Way is in response to its record 
of giving, which was only 42 
percent last year. Other educ
at ional  institutions in the 
c o m m u n i t y ,  Friends and 
Newman, have a record of 90 
to 100 percent.

Of 1,500 cards distributed to 
faculty and staff, 900 have yet 
to be returned.

Last year 900 individuals 
connected with the University 
were helped by one or more of 
the 34 United Way agencies.

Club will take place Thursday, 
Oct. 28, at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Marcus Center for Continuing 
Education. All members arc 
invited to participate.

PERSONNEL OPENINGS

SHOCKER CLUB
a n n u a l  m e e t in g

The annual meeting of the 
Shocker Alumni and Faculty

The Office of Personnel Ser
vices lists the fol lowing 
vacancies: data entry equipment 
operator I in the Controller’s 
Office; computer operator and 
duplicating machine operator, 
temporary, in the Digital Com
puting Center, clerk typist II in 
the Controller’s Office and the 
Physical Plant; clerk typist II, 
part-time, and maintenance eng
ineer I in Housing; clerk IV in 
the Post Office; library assistant 
in Ablah Library; and custodial 
supervisor 1, laborer II, custo
dial worker, and sheetmetal 
worker in the Physical Plant.

A M B U I C i V S  U M r e M T E  n X X A !  
• M O t t l T T I T O O t

1\M> valuable eoutx>npn§fa. 
Wb trial you right at 9lnalnr;l

University GazeRe...
, f i U t a i A A .

A  scholarship honoring M IL T O N  
B E M E N , associate p r o f a t ^  of jour- 
nelitm until his death last August, 
has been establittied b y  the Kanses 
Professional Chapter of the Society 
of Professional Journalists, Signvi 
Delta Chi. Funds from the so ci^y's 
a n n u a l Gridiron Show  will be 
pooled with W SU fund raising to 
support the Scholarship the first 
year. 1977-78. In  tucceeding years 
the scholarship will be sustained by 
SD X .

A  paper by W IL L IA M  0 . H A V 8 .
director of the gerontology program, 
"theorists end Theoretical Frame
works Identified b y  Family Socio
logists." will ba published in the 
Jbvbia/ of tUhniOffi ond tho F§mffy.

blAN K O R T G E . director of 
special p ro je c ts . W SU Branch 
U K S M , was a panel member for a 
physician  recruitment workshop, 
"Getting a Doctor," at the PR ID E 
Awards Day Program sponsored by 
the Kansas Ecomonmic Develop 
ment Commission, Oct. 19.

JA M E S  J. R H A T IG A N , vice presi
dent for student aftairs, served es a 
panel mdderator at the annual 
meeting of the American Council on 
Education in New Orleans, Oct. 8

A L V I N  8 A R A C H E K ,
distinguished professor of natural 
sciences, has been elected chairman 
of the executive committee of the 
American Cancer Society. Kansas 
Division.

CM M Ntti el t a  msi smtfer
tirt «i«h aqull nun<)f o» iagraii^nteE

-Valid Thru October 28. 197E 
imwiPiNaeHTWTHouegT

WHh equal nunMrol 
mcE

‘it i tS tiV ilSTiittCtIWI EMM

NrSM
mgiMMinis

DC-

Sixtaliiik
K. S A M  8 H A N M U G A M , has been 

awarded a grant of $56,350 by the 
Natinel Science Foundation for a 
two-year study on urban inform
ation systems.

thiB Gbupon and

School.
All information about contri- 

butioiii by faculty and staff is 
privileged, Putnam emphasized, 
but e td ) individual is requested

JA M E S  W . N IC K E L , associate 
professor of philosophy, has an 
article. "Justice In Compensation," 
accepted for publication in a legal 
p h ilo s o p h y  sym posium  in the 
Wf l U a m  and Ma r y  Law  
navhw.

R A M  P. 8 IN G H A L , assistant prof
essor of biochemistry, has had a 
paper, "Changes in Transfer Ribo
nucleic Acids of Baeiltus Subtilis 
During Different Growth Phases." 
published in Nucfeic Acid Rasaarch. 
D r .  S i n g h a l  was the guest 
research-seminar speaker at the 
chemistry departments of the Univ
ersity of Missouri at Rolla and at 
Columbia Oct. 6 and 7. His subject 
was "  A  Possible Cause of Cam ^r 
Changes in the Protein Synthesis 
Caused by Chemical Modification of 
Transfer O N As."

reeaiVB dna regular 
Bpaghatti din n er F P E E  w ith 
the burohaee o f o n e.
valid Thru .October 28. 1976 ^  OC-_1

iPlEASE PWESaiT twnt QUEST CHECK

4540 E. 13th St. 
1860 S. Hillside 
2248 Hood St. 
1415 W. 31st St. 
4925 East Kellogg 
8728 W. Centrel

686-2361
684-8613
838 1406
622-4715
686-2364
722-4230

W

M
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V
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Tennis champ goes south for winter
.............................. ^  _______ e_A ...s« UnHino Tim Uhcv, thc Shockers

Where is Bob Kennedy? AH 
Wichita State tennis coach John 
McKee knows is that his top- 
rated tennis player has evi
dently left town and will not 
return another serve for thc 
WSU netters.

Kennedy came to WSU from 
San Diego, Calif., where he was 
a junior college singles champ
ion. McKee said Kennedy’s loss 
dealt a severe blow to WSU’s 
tennis hopes. He added that

Kennedy did not contact him 
prior to his departure.

"Bob was dissatisfied with his 
pre-season play and was tiaving 
some academic problems. He 
had talked to one of the play
ers about the situation,” McKee 
said, "and there was also some 
trouble in transfering credit for 
an English class.”

Freshman Mark McMahon 
took a 6-2, 6-4 victory over 
Oral Roberts* George Okladis, 
leading the Wichita State tennis

team to a 5-4 win thus lending 
a bitter-sweet flavor to thc 
tennis team’s weekend play.

McKee attempted to reach 
Kennedy at his home, but 
failed. Thc coach has also heard 
that Kennedy is on his way to 
Florida.

Tim Uhey, thc Shocker’s 
No. 6 singles player, will re
place Kennedy.

Thc tennis team split two 
matches last weekend, bowing 
to Tulsa 6-3, Saturday, but 
bouncing back to overcome 
Oral Roberts 5-4. Sunday

esports
GREG CISKOWSKI, SPORTS EDITOR

Poor serves, bad plays 
plague spikers In tourney

Thc Wichita State women’s 
volleyball team  sp lit six 
matches this weekend to place 
fourth in the Oklahoma tourna
ment. The squad now sports a 
17-8 record.

.Volleyball
The spikers were plagued 

with inconsistent play and bad 
serves. They lost to Kansas for 
the second time this season, 
4-15, 15-11, 11-13, the last
game shortened by time.

The Shocks bounced back to 
defeat Fort Hays State 15-13. 
15-13, but ended the first 
round on a losing not as East 
Texas Slate beat them 7-15, 
15-11, and 9-15.

In the  second round, it 
looked as though the Shocks 
would come out of their slump. 
They whipped Central State of 
Oklahoma 15-5, 15-13 and then 
trounced 0ltlkhottl^31^^^^Z

15-8. But the Shocks were 
abruptly stopped by Oklahoma, 
13-15 and 8-14, their last game 
also shortened by time.

Thc Shocks head to Manhattan 
today to face Kansas and 
Kansas Slate in their first con
ference meet.

Intramural 
deadline 
established

All undergraduate students, 
graduate students, and faculty 
members interested in partici
pating in intramural volleyball 
and wrestling should report to 
room 102 in Henrion Gym be
tween 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. Entry 
deadline for volleyball is 3:30 
p.m. today. Deadline for intra
mural wrestling is 3:30 p.m. 
Friday.

SHOCKER 
CLASSIFIED

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
$3.60/col. Inch (1 Inch minimum)
Border, variations in type styles and clip art included

DEADLINES; publieation Momtav ThurtiM^ S p.m.
PuMIflitlan WMnMday FHd»y6p.m. 
PutallMtIon FHday Tvm OKi 6 p.m.

No responsibility assumed for more than one incorrect Insertion, 
Rm. 001. Wilner Auditorium  (Box 0) -  (316) 689-3642

Oanlers Landing has openings for 
part-time waitresses for evening 
shifts Call for Interviews after 
2pm and ask for OodI or John 
662-9806

•70 M A V E R IC K  2-DOor Blue with
Blue Vinyl top, " ‘S
shift, six cylinder. Call 686-0398

Q  E Stereo Spe»Ke^»i offer;
uMd American Tourlster trlTa r^r 
luggage in good condition - trunk 
82^00: overnight case $7.50; Call 
M . A .  E x t -  •

a t t i c  a n t i q u e s  a n d  c o l 
l e c t a b l e s  FROM  1900; Cloth* 
inq Sheet music. 
books, hundreds of small Items. 
522 N'. Stratford, Friday and Sat
urday, October 22 and 23.

r e s e a r c h
'houeands of Topics

Sand for your up*to*dita, 160- 
papa, mail ordar catalog. .Endow  
11.00 to cover postage and 
handling.

R E S EA R C H  A S SISTA N C E, INC. 
11322 ID A H O  A V E ..#  206 

LOS A N G E L E S . C A L IF . 9002B 
(213) 477-8474

Our research papers are sold for 
fesaerch purpoaes only.

TH E S IS  - B O O K  R EPO R T - R E
SUM E TY P IN G . Fast, accurate and 
raasonabla work. Call Jan at 
683-7413._________________________ _

p^rsoMlIy Tours 
Dasigning,
fitting in a vary short tima. p a r y  
666-0281, R O H Y 684-1876

T Y P IN G ; Fast, naati axparianw 
with students and taaehafsi m a^ 
uscripts. lab reports, 
saladric with wide type variety
flncludlng
reasonable rates; Call 836-6072.

RESEAR CH  PAPERS - our catalog 
allows you quick a c ^ i  to 5.00 
quality research studies, a virtual 
library at your 
{ f or  mai l ing)  to 
R E S E A R C H ,  Suite 5, 5220
R of^yelt way N E. Seattle. Wa. 
9 8 1 0 5

Fast, accurate, professional 
typing of papers, articles, 
theses, & manuscripts. Special 
Student Rataa. Andrea M. 
Ramsay. Profawlonal Businaa 
Service. 6 8 3 - 7 8 3 1

b o o k s  1/2 PRICE
DEAN'S BOOKS 

ifeOB E. Central 263-0730 
WE BUY, SEUL. or TRADE

Want to Buy

POVERTY RECORDS
vw Buy and SbH USED Albums

I |azz-rook-bliiee-d sealed-curioertlei

any out-of-print dbuma avaJlaWa 
2719 r̂ M»tfd 661-.8MV

I WSU students, staff A 
1 Moittratlon card Is good for ISWotr

rw ?.‘n ‘  A'"‘lSrrv"°“prdr7.
v r e ^ C o ^ w b o v  C.e“ e;;: 13th 

I Woodlswn.

' ■ . ■ —- M MAI B O

(^Employmsnt J
wanted: 2 Graduate sociology 
Studants to do Prea university 
Study, call 6S9-3464. Small Pay ■ 
Great satisfaction.

P R E G N A N T ?  C A L L
b i r t h r i g h t . Free pregnant tart, 
confidantlil. 888-1379, 214 N. 
HItItIda.

l i t t l e  p a l s

D A Y  C A R E  C EN TE R  
2739 N. Hillside. 684-3862 

Hot Nutritious lunch 
Pre-aeheol program dally 

Agaa 3-10 
^ y9Bf t e Do a a a g 4 6 M6flftfe

Equlp8il to deen 
your- tutomobllt NiQine, 
drWeiwiv. •*®-

free  Mtimitet. 
call Cary -  264-2823

Indln World Bourique
(■ «l»w plM« of GIRi, Jewelry, Oodilng, Turquotae Jewelry, g 

Plants, Imports and Handictafti.) S

20% off regu!« price on « .y  Item In .took with thi. coupon.

Open Monday-SaturdBy 
lOam - 6pm

919 Paridane Lower lAvel
{M ) BM -m t

RtMl
tHE REiroRt) EKCHANQE

We Buy, Sell, and Trade 
Album#. Uied, New. Out 
of Print, Oldie#, Import#, 
ALSO Large Selection of 
Underground Comlcks.

t
j.
I '
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t, Octobtr 20, 1976

1st ANNUAL 
MILTON BESSER 
MEMORIAL 
FRISBEE 
TOURNAMENT
Spon§ored By
COOKS of 
KANSAS, INC

SCHEDULED EVENTS
Any organized campus club or group ofTicially recognized by Wichita 

State University may enter the team competition.

Each team will consist o f five members with three members eligi
ble to enter each event. Team members individual performances will 
count towards the individual trophy awards.

Team and individual trophies will be awarded during halftime of 
the Shockers Homecoming game with Long Beach State on October 
30th.

9amtoUain Distance

Each contestant will be allowed four throws in competition, using 
any style of delivery, i.e. sidearm, backhand, underhand, or overhand 
wnst flip. A throw is measured from its farthest forward flight, at the 
precise point that it hits the ground or goes out o f bounds. Each throw 
will be recorded, but only the longest throw is to be counted. In case of 
a tie. those with identical yardage will compete again. Practice throws 
are permissible.

Uam to 1pm MTA

Players throw a "boomerang** flight into the air and catch the return 
flight cleanly in one hand. Time is measured from release until first con
tact in the catching attempt. Three throws per contestant. World record,
15.0 seconds. Ken Westerfield, Toronto, Caiiada.

IpmtoBpm TR&C

Each contestant will be allowed four throws in competition, usii^ 
any style of delivery. A throw is measured from the Une where the 
fnsbee is thrown to its farthest forward flight f t  the precise point whtte 
the frisbee is caught by the contestant. Practice throws are permissible.

3pm to 4pm Acenmey
^ ntestants get two throws through a 36" target at three distances as 

follows:

2 points for each successful throw 
4  points for etch successful throw 
6 jo in ts fo i etch succeisfbl thtow

2 throws-15 yds. from target 
2 tbtows>20 yds. fiom tatget 
2 th iow S'tt yds. fiom taiget

4pto to St30 froettylo
Contefe^ts are allowed four minutes in which to demonstrate their 

combined and individual fHsbee skills. Music may be pliVed to accom- 
pany c o i i t t t^ ts  during theit four minute routine. Contestants in thu 
event will be judged by the other contestants entered in Freestyle.

SsdOtoStutdown Gttto

Two tesn iso f five players each face each other across a 15 yard neu- 
tral The frisbee it thrown st great velocity across the zone with 
pointt being teored for wild throws or missed catches. All throws mutt be 
cMght detnly in one hand. (The Pro Model Frisbee is standard for Guts 
play.)

PRIZES AND AWARDS
1st Place Team Winner

A. A $250 Scholanhip grant for the 2nd Semester 1976-77 to a 
member of the winning organization.

B. Magnificent Grand Champion Trophy.
C. Free Coors beer for a club party.

2nd Place Team Winner

A. A $100 Scholarship grant for the 2nd Semester 1976-77 to a 
member of the winning organization.

B. A Htde less magnificent 2nd Mace Trophy.
C. Free Coors beer for a dub p^ty.

Other prizes and awards will be given to:
* Outstanding individual performance 
* ^ y  World record performance 
^Individual event winneis

Registrutititt Sim Oct. 23 BtoOaitt 
Coiupetitiott begina at 9aiu

WHEIlt:. ofNsii fi«ld «ia«etly eaM of 
the Ufte Sdeitce bottdhi|| on the WjSU. eompoe.

Free beer for all cottteetauts 
provided by COORS of KANSAS, INC

Saturday
October 2 3 ,1 9 7 6
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